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Greetingss from Trakhhees-EHS!
h
revieewed and annalyzed mulltitudes of projects
p
doees recognizee
The Sustaainability deepartment having
their diveersity and cchallenges in terms off the projecct configurration, stakeeholder’s innvolvement,,
overall aw
wareness annd of coursee the comm
mitments. A positive asspect to notte is the facct that on a
broad scaale, there iss increased awareness and maturitty levels inn the markeet which is only set too
increase.
HS is stronngly of the opinion thhat in the llong term iinterest of low carbonn
Having said that, EH
buildings,, there is a need to moove forwardd and exploore areas thaat are becom
ming relevaant with thee
passage oof time evenn if those haave not beeen addressedd on a mandatory basiss within thee regulatoryy
frameworrk. Also wee should takke cognizannce of the ppolicy channges and iniitiatives thaat are beingg
taken at thhe city leveel as well ass emerging technologiees gaining innroads into the built ennvironmentss
and accorrdingly shouuld work tow
wards compplementing them
t
in the bbuilding proojects.
In the ligght of the aabove, the following aare few of the credenntials / creddits that aree worthy off
consideraation and maay be more ggenuinely atttempted forr the projectts of PCFC Jurisdictionn
1. Puublic transpoortation alteernative com
mpliance
2. Biicycle rackss / parking too promote aawareness
3. Geenuine Solaar thermal
4. Geenuine Solaar PV / alternnative energgy sources
5. Reecycling

6. Reegional materials
7. Thhermal comfort verificaation
8. IN
NNOVATIO
ONS
a. Integrrated design
b. Designn for the loccal climate
c. Harneessing the naature
d. Therm
mal Imagingg
e. Publicc display / Education
E
/A
Awareness
f. Energy usage dispplay
g. Clientts Green Haanding over Package
h. Greenn Maintenannce
i. OTHE
ERS
The last oof the list ii.e. INNOV
VATION woould be thee greatest contributor aas it wouldd open up a
complete new set of possibilities
p
s in all frontts starting frrom design and ending with true peerformance..
The itemss mentionedd under 8 reepresent onlly the minisscule of the possibilitiees. As stakehholders youu
have a KE
EY role to iintegrate thee above intoo your desiggn without llooking from
m the sole objective
o
off
achievingg the credits .
mention is a
EHS endeeavors to raaise the bar of excellencce across thhe jurisdictioon which neeedless to m
collectivee exercise w
with all of uss as key plaayers. We arre always open
o
to sugggestions andd as always,,
we look fo
forward to yyour cooperaation, suppoort and a verry successfuul working rrelationship..
mmitted to pproviding quuality regulaatory servicees to our buusiness unitss and clientss
EHS-Trakkhees is com
in pursuitt of sustainnable built environmeent. Should you have any queriees, please ffeel free too
approach the Green B
Buildings deepartment orr contact uss at EHS.GreeenBuildingg@trakhees.ae
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Eng. Madiha Salem
Director – EHS
Trakhees - Environmennt, Health & Safety
Ports, Custtoms and Freee Zone Corpporation

